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3. certified that the conditions on whieh fund was sanctionsd have been duly full filled /are being full

filled and have exercised following dr.*r*u ,o *ee that trrmon*y has been qctually utilised PlA'rvise

for the purpose far which it was sanctioned: -

Kin{ of chgcks e:lerei$,P$r

(i)TheAgency,sstatementofAccountsfortheyear20lg.20dulyauditedbythe.Chartered

Accountant have been obtaincd and sanctioned'

(ii) The utilisation certificates and Audit/rnspection Reports for the prescribed year of the PIA have

been obtained md duly scrutinize'd'

(iii) It has been ensured that the physical and financiar performance under MGNREGA has been

according to the requirement, as prescribed in the guideriues issued by oovernment of Indialstate

Government.

{iv) certified that muster rolls in a}l works urder MGNREGA have been maintained correctly'

(v) certifiedthatonly permissible items of work under schedure I o.MCNREG Act have beEn taken up'

(vi) certrfied that wages as per the notified wage rates have been paid under MGNRECA'

(vii)Theutilizationoftheaforesaidfundresultedintothefotlowing:

a) lhYqical outrut:

(0 No' of households provided employmont: ' 2202

(ii) Total No' of Maudays Generated: -"1'31166 (In laLhs)

{iii}No.ofMandaysonwhiohpaymentaretobemade:-.,1,37963.(Inlakhs)

(ivllnadditiontotheactualutilizationshownintheprepage'thereisapendingliabilityol

Rs.as.s{9?,alqrhtowardsworksdoneandmeasuredbutnotpaidinclusiveofbothrvage

and material comPonent'

(v) Wage anrl Material Ratio:-

b Details of committc(l litl bilities [as on 3 r-03-202ol
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of l1'llls lnd bills/vouclters of ntnttrinl Procuretl
(t) nt).

their det$ils /clrPics would ltc furnishcd, if dcnrttntlctl.

(ii) No othcrs MRs anrl bills/votrchers of nrnlerinl proctrretl are lyilrg rvilh tlrc concerncd l)lr\s'

(iii) The MIS dam entrY

of nrrrtcrial ;trocurctl lrnve llreadY

been donc.

rrgninst the aforcsnid I\I lts anrl bills/vorrchcrs



(iv) No others MRs anrl bills/vouchers of
rvhich MIS entry has not yct becn ttone.

matcriflt procurett arc lying rvith the concerned PIAs against
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c) Outcomes:-

(i) Works and activitics

ii) No" of householtls complctcd 100 days of e mploymcnt:- t{5
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l,{0. of \Yorks\Yorks/Activitics
In ressCom

00
Water

00
00

Livestock rvorks
6t6
07

Fisheri es relaled rvorks 00
Works irr coastal areas 00
Rural dri related workwater 00

related workso11sanlRural tatt 356s
Micro irri on rvorks

00

Act 2006f forest

marginal

STstheandSCsownedto andfaci byIITIofslProvi on itygation
to theorformsIUolCS andficiaribenetoorfam lesro LBP
hat oforIndiaofGovernmentYIA theoftheunderclanesbenefi

Itureln thedefined AgricuASfarmersorfarmerssmallthe
theunderbeneficiariesorschemesreliefdebt&.walverDebt

tiondwellers recogniforest (traditionalother&.TribesScheduled

00
Renovation traditional bodieswaterof 00
Land 42t
Flood control and 03
Rural connocti 00

Nirman Gandhi Sewa Kendra
0l8Y/IAYother activ 45I30Total :-
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